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•Transform visions to reality
• Thomas Cronin 1992
Core behaviours of effective leaders
Modeling the way
Inspiring a shared vision
Challenging the status quo
Empowering and enabling team
Recognizing achievement
Mitra Madanchian et al./ procedia Engineering 181 (2017) 1043-1048





















•Abstract belief which link to affect
•Guiding principle of action
•Motivational goals 
•Serve as standard criteria













Schwatrz & Rubel (2005)
Partnership development







•Mutual understanding of the purpose
•Shared resources
•Skilled leadership
Best partnership in a team

































Values in organization to for partnership development

















Lack of role 
clarity/ role 
ambiguity
Accountability  ----“Accepting responsibility of own 
action”
Governed by “ 
internal locus of 
control”
Character of success 
leader (Ashbridge & Pegg, 1994)
• Increase well being
• Sense of control
• Increase moral
• Increase commitment to work
Perceived  personal 
responsibility for their 
success and failure
























-Value driven behavioural change to engage 
in the best partnership and be accountable in 
our action to achieve the harmonious and 
balanced human being-
